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This studl examines tht relations among public speaking enxiet!, perceired. competence, and
perception of the audienu before and after a speech. Students (N= 192) of intrlductory,
uniue$it!-let)el public conmunicati|n nurses aoluntaily participated. Results dtmonstite
that the g\up with highest antcieq sho@ed the lnrgest inproaement in perceiaed competence
and percepti.on ofaudienn pleasantness. Th.e speaker\ perception ofthe aud.ience is discussed as
a kE foaor in publit speaking anxiety. Keywords: public spea"king anxiety, state
anxiety, perceived competence, audience effects, communication apprehension

Even though there has been considerable research in the area of public speaking
anxiety as a whole, there has been less research focusing on it as a situationalor state
variable. Clear_ly, speal<ers will react to the same public ipeaking situation difierently
because they bring unique personality dispositions and experiences to such situi-
tions (see Beatty, Balafantz, & Kubara, 1989). It should be emphasized, however,
that the speaker will also alter the speaking environment, the audience in particular.
This dynamic interplay between speaker and audience occurs during tLe speech
itself. Therefore, the focus of this investigation is on changes in anxiity from the
beginning to the end of a public speech and concomitant changes in two key
situational variables: speakers' self-ratings of communicative competence ald speak-
ers' ratings ofthe pleasaltness ofthe audience.

Public speaking arxiety is a form of social anxiety (Clevenger, 1g84) and,
following McCroskey (1977), can be defined as a fear and uneasineis caused by the
potentially threatening situation (real or anticipated) of speaking before a group of
people (Maclnq..re & Thivierge, 1995a). It is a social anxiety that is closely related to
otler constructs such as stage frighl audience anxiery (Beaity, 1988), and communi-
cation apprehension (|ackson & Latan6, 1981). Social anxieties can be identified by
feelings of tension and discomfort, negative self-evaluations, and a tendency to
withdraw in the presence of others (Schwarzer, 1986). Anxious speakers can show
cognitive, affective, and behavioral reactions. These might include increased distrac
tion, decreased information processing abilities, feelings of fear ald uneasiness,
increases.in sympathetic nervous system arousal, and attempts to escape the
situation (Schwarzer, 1986).

Changes in public speaking anxiety may be substantially a-ffected by the percep-
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tion of competence as a speaker. Ellis (1995) found evidence for such changes during
a semester-long public speaking course. Students who showed high levels of
communication apprehension perceived more improvement in public speaking
competency than those who were low in communication apprehension, although
both groups experienced a decrease in their level of public speaking anxiety from
the beginning to the end of the semester. Rubin, Rubin, andJordan (1997) found that
the most anxious students in a basic communication course showed the greatest
decreases in communication apprehension and the largest increases in perceived
competence from the beginning to the end of an academic semester. Ayres (1986),
taking a social compa"rison view, a"rgues that a fear of public speaking may arise from
a personal assessment that one's speaking abilities do not meet audience expecta-
tions. There is a discrepancy between what is perceived to be expected by others and
the individual's perception of their ability to meet those expectations. Ayres (1986)
suggested that "the more one's perceived communication ability falls below one's
perception of others' expectations in a given public speaking situation, the higher
one's level of stage fright" (p. 277). Stage fright is viewed as a dynamic event that
revolves around fluctuations in in&viduals' perceptions of tJreir own competency in
public speaking settings. Ayres (1986) has suggested that a speaker's fear may arise
out of feeling he or she cannot meet the expectations of the audience. However,
speakers cal experience a change in perceived competence while speaking. This
implies an active, d;.namic process whereby social comparisons of competence are
made and revised "on-line" during the speech itself. This leads to the following
hlpothesis:

H1: Perceived competence ratings will change from pre speech to post speech, ald the greatest
change will occur among shrdents with the highest levels of state anxiety before the speech.

Rather than proposing this as a directional hlpothesis, it is suggested that changes
in perceived competence might be for better or worse, depending in part on the
reaction of the audience. The speaker's perception of the audience appears to be a
second important variable contributing to public speaking anxiety. In a well-known
discussion of situational factors affecting public speaking anxiety, Buss (1980)
proposed several audience-related variables that might be implicated in arxiety
reactions, including status, similarity, ald attention (for an empirical study of these
and other factors see Beatty, 1988). In addition, the pleasantness of the audience has
been shown to affect public speaking anxiety (Maclntyre & Thivierge, 1 995a) . It has
been proposed that anxious speakers tend to monitor the audience with vigilance,
looking for feedback on their performance (Maclnf.re, Thivierge, & MacDonald,
1997). If the audience is seen as congenial, then tlre level of anxiety seems likely to
decline from the beginning to the end of the speech. However, other research has
suggested that highly anxious speakers tend to show increased self-focus, which is
distracting and leads to poorer performance (Daly, Vangelisti, & Lawrence, 1989).
Because of this self focused attention, highly anxious speakers may not be able to
interpret important audience cues and therefore have difrculty adjusting themselves
or their speech accordingly (Daly et al., 1989). This type of process would likely
result in a very stable level of aniefz from the beginning of the speech to the end.
This leads to the following research questions:

RQj: Will speakers with different levels of state anxiety show changes in their perception of the
pleasantness of the audience from pre speech to post speech?
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RQ2r How will state arxiety change from the beginning to the end ofthe speech?

RQ: How will the ratings ofperceived competence, audience congeniality, and state anxiety, taken
before and after the speech, correlate with each other?

Method

Pardcipants

Paxticipants in the research consisted of 196 students (85 males, 109 females, and 2
who did not indicate their sex), ranging in age from 18 to 64 years (meal:23.1
years, SD: 6.80), enrolled in one of seven sections of an introductory public
communication course.

Materials

State Peruiued. Index of Competence- Fifteen items assessed the state perceived compe-
tence of the respondents both immediately before and immediately after giving a
speech. Verb tenses *e.e changed for the items given after the speech (e.g., "I am
capable..." was changed to "I was capable..."). Seven positive items, indicating
high competence, arrd eight negative items, indicating low competence, comprise
the scale. The iterns were artswered using a 7 point Likert scale ranging from "strong

agreemenC' to "strong disagreement." Examples of positive and negative items
given before the speech are "I am capable ofgiving a good speech today" and "I feel
that I will mess-up this speech." Scores for negative items were reversed so that high
scores indicate high competence. Scale reliability was assessed by calculating
Chronbach's coefficient alpha on the pre-speech (ct : .95) and post-speech (ct : .95)
versions ofthe scale.l

State Percefu ed Audience Congeniality.Twelve items assessed the respondent's percep-
tion of the audience's reactions both immediately before and immediately after
giving a speech. Verb tenses were changed for the post-speech version of the scale.
Six positive and six negative items were answered using a 7-point Likert scale
ranging from "strong agreement" to "strong disagreement." Examples of positive
and negative items given before the speech are "The audience will be supportive"
and "This audience will be unfriendly." Scores on the negative items were reversed
so that high scale scotes indicate high perceived audience congeniality. Coefficient
alpha was calculated for scores obtained before the speech (cr : .87) and after the
speech (c : .89).- 

State An*iely. A S-item version of the STAI (A-State) state anxiety scale (Spiel-
berger, Gorsuch, & Lushene, 1970) assessed the anxiety perceived by the respon-
dents both before and after giving a speech. Verb tenses were changed for the
post-speech version of the scale. The two positiye and three negative items were
answered using a 7-point Likert scale ranging from "strong agreement" to "strong

disagreement." Scores on the negative items were reversed so that high scores
indicate high state alxiety. Example items given before the speech are "I feel tense"
and "I feel at ease." Coefficient alpha was calculated on the pre-speech (ct : .90) and
post-speech (ct : .94) scores.

Results
The main analysis focused on the differences in the state variables before and a.fter
the speech in each of three state anxiety groups. Following Rubin et al. (1997), three
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anxiety groups were formed. The first group had state anxiety scores on the pretest
that were greater than one staldard deviation above the'mean (high anxiety,
z: 32). The second group showed state anxiety scores more than oie standard
deviation below the mean (low arrxiely, n- 3g). A third, moderate arxiety Aroup
\n: 125), had scored within one standard deviation of the rnean (above or'bJlowj.
To analyze these data, three 2 X 3 split plot ANOVAs were conducted, each using
the repeated measures factor of time (pretest versus posttest) and the between groupi
factor of anxiety group (low, moderate, and high). Effect size estimates ftartial
eta-squared, 12) are presented for each significant iffect. Posthoc conrrasm, compar-
ing pretest with posttest meals, were performed using Tukey,s HSD procedure ind
are presented in Table l. The dependent variables were state perceived competence
(see.Hl), state audience congeniality (see RQl). and state anxiety (see ReZ).'
_The ratings of slare perceived competence showed a significant effeit of rime,
41189) 

- 5.80, p <.05, 12 : .030, anxiety group, r(2, lSgJ= 26.26, p < .05,12 :
.217, and a significant interaction, {2, 189) : 5.13,p<.05, 12 : .051. Posthoc tests
revealed that only thetrigh anxief group showed a significant change in perceived
competence, where the ratings increased substantially from the pretjst to the
Dosttest.- 

The ratings of _audience congeniality showed a significant efiect of time f( 1 , I gg) :
34.95,p<.05,  1 '  :  .156,  anxiety  group ,F(2,  189)  :14.J2,p<.05,12: .132,anda
significant interaction -(2, 189) : 3.49, p < .05, "t2 : .036. In each case, perceived
congeniality scores increased during the speech, with both the moderate and high
anxiety groups showing a significant increase.

- The ratings ofstate anxiety yieldsd a significant effect of time, F(1,190) : 9.63, p <
.05, 12 : .643, arr*iety group, .F(2, 189) : 135.26,1 < .05, 1: : .597, .rd a significant
interaction, ,F(2, 189) : 7.23, p <.05, 12 : .071. Posthoc tests revealed that6oth the
moderate and high anxiety groups decreased significantly in state anxiety. The low
anxiety group showed a nonsignificart increase in state arxiety.

In addition to the ANOVA results, correlations among the variables are presented
in Table 2 (see RQ3). All of the obtained corelations are significant p < .01). The
correlations between state aniety and both state perceived competence and state
perceptions of audience congeniality axe negative. The remaining correlations are

TABI,E I
CHANGE IN hRCElvED CoTGETENCE, AUDIENCE CoNcENIAury aND '\NxrETy By ANxlETy GRoup

Pretest Mean

t' d)
Posttest Mean

(rd)
Tukey's IISD

( qst"tistic)

State perchad anpetente

Moderate Arlxiety
High Arxiety

Aud.ime nngeniakty

Moderat€ Anxiety
High Anxiety

Stata araicq

Moderate Anxi€ty
High Anxiety

88.87 {12.92)
75.11(16.27)
58.08 (18.12)

69.63 (9.3S)
60.69 (10.14)
s5.05 (11.4r)

11.91 (3.34)
24.4814.38)
34.69 (0.66)

71.53 {9.9s)
64.31 (10.34)
6r.89 (11.73)

89.77 (14.31) 0.41
74.99 (19.03) 0.19
67.42 (17.78) 5.04*

1.87
6.93.
7.31.

13.07 (7.96) r.47
22.44 \8.03) 4.r2*
29.08 (8.16) 6.39*
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TABLE 2

CoRRxr-ATroNs AMoNG THD STATE VARrAxLEs BEIoR! AND AF rER THE SPtDcH

sPtcp,. SPAC-.. ANxp," SPICP.', sPACp*. ANXF"T

SPIC.,"
sPACP,.
ANXP*
sPICp.,.
sPACp.d
ANXp.*

1.00

.2n

.56
1.00
.30

1.00
.70
.57
.62
.50

1.00
.66

1.00

.53

.72
-.33

Nolr. AI conelaiions significant at I < .001, two iailed test. SPIC : State perceived index of compet€nc€. SPAC :

State perceived audience congeniality. ANX = State anxicry.

positive. Of particular interest is the correlation between perceived audience conge-
niality and perceived competence before the speech (r : .70) and after the speech
(r: .66). These results support the position that the state a.ffective reactions to the
speech are highly interrelated whether they refer to the speaker (competence) or the
audience (see also Beatty et at., 1989).

Discussion
Overall. these analvses demonstrate that considerable change in state a.fect occurs
during a speech. These changes occur rather quickly, from the pretest to the Posttest,
which took approximately 5 minutes. Consistent with Beatty's (1988) results, the
type of changes observed here likely lead to changes in corresponding trait-Iike
variables (e.g., perceived competence, public speaking anxiety). The results of other
studies have shown such effects occur during the duration of a communication
course (Ellis, 1995; Rubin et al., 1997).

The three groups involved in this study show an interesting Pattern. The group
expressing the highest anxiety before the speech also showed the largest improve
ment in perception of audience congeniality and the largest gain in state perceived
competence. Not surprisingly, this group also experienced a significant reduction in
state anxiety. Based on Ayres (1986) discussion, one explanation for this pattem of
results is that a highly anxious speaker approaches the speech with overly negative
assessments of her or his speaking competence. Further, if that speaker expects
failure and embaxrassment in front of the audience, she or he likely expects to
generate negatiye reactions among audience members. This mind set can lead to
relatively high alxiety before the speech (see Maclntyre & Thivierge, 1995b).
However, as the speech is delivered, the audience reacts more positively than might
have been expected; the speaker's self-assessed competence increases, and a substan-
tial reduction in anxiety takes place. If this process accurately describes the pattern
of cognition for an anxious speaker, then the interplay between perceived compe-
tence and audience reaction makes arl impotart contribution to the anxiety
response. The surprisingly strong correlation obtained between state perceived
competence and audience congeniality, and their correlation with state anxiety,
supports this assertion.

Among those lowest in anxiety, very litde change is shown. The differences
between pretest and posttest scores on perceived competence, audience congenial-
rty, and state anxiety were not significant. This indicates a certain stability in fte
relations among the state variables. Perhaps the same process explains these results
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as well. Confident speakers expect to speak well and generate a pleasant reaction
from the audience. As the speech is delivered, the audience reacts as expected, and
no cha"nge in self-perception of competence or anxiety is necessary.

The moderate arxiety group showed a slightly less regular pattern. A significant
decrease in arxiety was observed, along with a sigrrificalt increase in ratings of
audience congeniality. Ratings of perceived competence showed a non-sigrrificant
change. This provides further evidence of a link between anxiety and the changing
perceptions of the audience.

Other research has obtained parallel results over the length of a semester long
communication course. In their recent study, Rubin et al. (1997) explain the changes
in anxiety and perceived competence as a function of skills training. Although skills
acquisition occurs in such a course, a substantial amount of social cognition likely
accompanies changes in public speaking anxiety. The present results suggest that the
audience might be key in a reassessment of perceived competence among highly
anxious speakers. This might be considered a form of cognitiye restructuring, based
on positive social-cornparison, because t}te unexpectedly positive reactions of the
audience demand an explanation. These events cal lead to uncertainty about
competence and a strong potential for elaborated self-related cognitive processing
(see Schwarzer, 1986). Anxiety reduction (e.g., systematic desensitization) and skills
training are well established as approaches to ameliorating public speaking anxiety.
However, it must be remembered that public speaking is primarily a soaTl process
and that an audience provides a host of potential influences that should be consid
ered in any discussion^of public speaking'anxiety.

Some limitations of the present study and avenues for further research should be
noted. Ffust, the design of this investigation does not perrnit causal statements,
because none ofthe variables involved were malioulated. Future research would be
required to confirm the explanations offered, andstudies of less pleasant audiences
would be especially interesting. Second, the study deals with perceived audience
reactions but does not examine the behavior of the audience. Questions about how
the speaker interprets and describes audience behavior, and the biases that anxious
speakers might show, would be an interesting avenue for future research. A third
avenue for further study might be to track changes in anxiety, perceived compe-
tence, and audience reactions that occur during the speech.

The value of taking a "state" approach was demonstrated in the present study.
Changes in anxiety and perceived competence reported over the duration of
communication courses (e.g., Rubin et al., 1997) were observed within the duration
ofa single speech. These changes appear to coincide with changes in the speakers'
perception of the audience, reinforcing the social nature of public spealing anxiety.

Note
rFactor analysis and reliabilit/ analysis of the State Perceived Index of Competence and the State Perceived

Audience Congeniality scales revealed tlat both scales were unidimensional and a[ items showed significmt
item-total conelations with their own scale. The development ofthe scalcs is described in a technica.l r€pot avaitable
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